Mama Emile: The story of a missionary’s life
Coming Mother’s Day
at her childhood church
How might a farm girl born
into West Henrietta Baptist Church on
the cusp of the Great Depression feel as
she chose to answer Christ's call to
serve as a missionary in colonial Africa?
What emotions might grip her heart as
a great ocean liner headed to Europe
carried her past her first glimpse of the
Statue of Liberty?
Emily Keyes, who was the last
representative of the family that served
the longest in this church, lived those
experiences. Although she faithfully
attended worship and prayer with us
during her last 24 years, she rarely
mentioned her struggle to go or the
challenge to serve as a missionary..
However, in a small book of her neatly
penned poems and a collection of letters to friends and supporters, Emily
had written it all down and kept it for
her dear friend and caretaker, Leanna
Shirley, to find after her death on Sunday, Oct. 19, 2014.

THE BEGINNING: All dressed up, Emily is pictured in 1951 aboard the Queen
Elizabeth as she traveled to Belgium for training to teach in the Belgian Congo.

These writings reveal a deeply
spiritual woman who knew more disappointment than we might have guessed,
and who survived on prayer and humor
and a steadfast determination to count

her blessings and
not her losses.
She chose the
comfort of Christ
over loneliness
and strove to love
well. Hers is an
inspiring story
that effectively
calls us to the rich

AS WE KNEW HER

abundance of Christian service.
On Mother’s Day, 18 readers
will present excerpts of Emily’s poems
and letters across six decades. The program will begin during the service and
extend it to about 11:30. Adult Christian Education will not be held, but the
Bicentennial Committee will provide
coffee hour.

THE END: During her last term in Africa, Emily traveled to schools to teach teachers how to make instructional aids.

A complete book of Emily’s
writings compiled by Historian Bonnie
Healy will be available for purchase that
Sunday. The cost is $10.

